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The Traffic (Manukau City -Pakuranga-and Clevedon Wards)
Notice No. 2' 1975

PunsueNr to the Transport Act 1962, the Minister of Trans-
port hereby gives the following notice.

NOTICE
l.This notice may be cited as the Traffic- (Manulta-u City-

p"ii"ii"!, ura bl&edon Wards) Notice No' 2, 1975'

2. All the roads in the Pakuranga and Clevedon Wards of
r*.ri"rtl"ri'-biiv. with the exceptioi of those roads contained
iriiiE'r*".-i6icinJa in the Fiist and Second Schedules hereto
ani'ifi;;;" i5^ai--ipiiin"d i', the said First and Second

Siii"aiiJJ "tiI"t"t:i"i"t"oed 
from the limitation,as to speed

i-p.i"a tv section 52 of the Transport Act 1962'

3. The roads specified in the Second Schedule hereto are

n"ii,Ul,^ 
"xa"J"a 

?.o- the limitation as to speed imposed.by
;;;:i;i ;r-';i-tt" 

-t'un.port Act 1e62,. ddring the .period
;;;;;";irs ;ith the wednesdav following Easter- each vear
ird-JrJi^g-*itti the following 30th day of November'

4. The roads specified in the Second Schedule hereto are

tei"flv a""i.i"a t'o be 70-kilometre-per-hour speed limit areas

ffi-tti" -t".roi..-of -icqulation 
27n-of the Traffic Regulations

i9i6r d".il" -ttt"-p.rlod 
commencing with the Wednesday

t6ri.*ine riitt.i 
-"icti 

year and ending with the following
30th dav of November.

5. The roads spccifled in the Third Schedule hereto are
rl"ilu" ae.tared tb be 70-kilometre-per-hour speed Iimit areas

iil-thi" pu.poi"t ot regulation 27tbf. the Traffic Regulations
I 956*.

6. So much of the Traflic (Manukau City) Notic€ No' l,
rsii]i"iid 

-ite-zird 
dav of Mav 19751 under section 52 of

iri.i"ri",iir".i-- ${-liei and regulation 27s of the Traffic
ii;"i;ti;;!--isi6i. which relatel to roads situated within
ir,r-r1"ir.-i"'--citv- in' the Pakuranga and Clevedon Wards is

hereby revoked.

FIRST SCHEDULE
SrrulrBo within the Pakuranga and Clevedon Wards of
Manukau City.
At Ardmore:

All the area at Ardmore consisting of the area of land
fo..t*.tv-*i"piea Uv- the School -of Engineering, .University
of Aucl<land, ind the area of land formerly occupied by the
Ardmore Teachers College'
Ar Bucklands Beach, Eastern Beach, and llalf Moon Bay:

All that area at Bucklands Beach, Eastern Beach, and
ffalf-fvtoon Biy bounded by a line commencing at the point
*[er"- tt " nortficrn boundaiy of Howick Borough meets the
shore of the Hauraki Gulf : thence south-westerly generally
ilong that boundary to the south-western side of C.lerry
n-oafl: thence north-westerly generally along the said side of
Ct 

"r.v 
Road to a point oplosite the southein end of Minaret

Driuc; thence acrots Cheiry Road at right angles from its
south-western side to its north-eastern side; thence northerly
scnerallv bv a rieht line to a point on the northern side of
6itls R6ad-at its-iunction with-the eastetn side of Bucklands
Beich Road; thence northerly generally along the eastern side
of Bucklands Beach Road to- a poirit 60 metres measured
southerlv senerallv along the said rbad from fuchard Avenue;
thencc acr-oss BucklandiBcach Road at right angles from its
eastern side to its western side; thence south-westerly generally
bv a rieht line to the eastern end of Half Moon Rise; thence
wtstcrlv senerallv alone the southcrn side of Half Moon
Rise t6 it"s intersection Lvith Pigeon Mountain Road; thence
across Pigeon Mountain Road at right angles from its eastern
side to iti western side; thence southerly generally along the
western side of Pigeon Mountain Road to a point 300 metres
measured northerly generally along the said roadside from
Fortunes Road; thence due west by a right line to the shore
of the Tamaki River; thence northerly generally along the
shore of the said river and south-easterly generally along the
shore of the Hauraki Gulf to the commencing point.

Ar Beachlands:
All that arca bounded by a line commencing at a point

on the northern side of Beachlands Road, 100 metres measured
south-easterly generally along the said roadside from Shelly
Bay Road; thence north-easterly generally by a right line
across the eastern cnd of Third View Avenue to the shore
of the Hauraki Gulf; thence westerly generally along the said
shore line to a point opposite the southern end of Puriri
Road; thence by a right line to the southern end of Puriri
Road; thencc by a right line south-easterly generally to the
westcrn end of Karaka Road; thence south-easterly generally
along the southern side of Karaka Road to its eastern end;
thence nogherly generally by a right line to the commencing
point.
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Ar Clevedon:
Clevedon-Kawakawa Road: from Papakura-Clevedon Road

to 
-the 

entrance to the Clevedon Public School.'-P;;rku;-ai&edon Roidr irom Hvde Road to North Road,
East'il;4 -from pipaturi-clevedon Road to Hvde Road'

Hvde Road.
i.i6.Ur-norat from Clevedon-Kawakawa Road to a poin!

lOb'-meirJJ-measured northerly generally along North Road
from Thorps Quarry Road.

Adiacent to Howick Borough:
Atl-tti;i ui", uo""A"a bi a line commencing at- a point

on the eastern side of Botany Road at the southern bounda-ry
oi- ftowiCt Borough; thence southerly generally along the
said side of Botany Road for a distance of 800 metres;, Lhencg

i;;;i bv a rishi line to the western side of Whitford Road;
ttr""*-n"itn"rlv" eenerallv along the said side of Whitford
nora-tJttre soutfiern boirndary of Howick Borough; thelce
wisterty generally along the said boundary to the oommencing
point.
Ar Kawakawa BaY:

Clevedon-Kawakawa Bay Road: from Kawakawa Bay -
O""i. floia io a point 240 metres measured -south-we-sterly
generally along Clevedon - Kawakawa Bay Road from Kawa-
kawa Bay - Orere Road.

Kawak-awa Biy Coast Road: from Kawakawa.Bay-Orere
Road to a poinf 80 metres measured north-easterly generally
along Kawakawa Bay Coast Road from Kara\a Road.

Kiwakawa Bay - drere Road: from Clevedon - Kawakawa
Bay Road to Bertram Road.

Ar Maraetai:
All that area bounded by a line commencing at a point on

the south-western side of Maraetai Coast Road, 180O metres
mcasured south-westerly generally along the said road from
Rewa Road; thence acrd'ss Maiaetai Coast Road at right
angles from-its south-western side to its north-western sid-e;

thJnce due north by a right line to the shore of the Hauraki
Gulf; thence north-westeily and westeJly generally a-logg the
said'shore line to a point due north of the end of Omana
Bcach Road; thence 

-due south by a right line to the end
of Omana Beach Road; thence southerly generally along the
south-western side of Omana Beach Road to the north-
western side of Maraetai Drive; thence south-westerly generally
along the said side of Maraetai Drive to a point 40 metres
meas:lred south-westerly generally along Maraetai Drive at
right angles from its norfh-western side to its south-eastern
side; the-nce south-westerly generally along the said roadside
to the southern side of Miraetai School Road; thence easterly
generally by a right line to the southern end of Rewa Road;
t-hence 6ast6rty g6nerally by a right line to the commencing
point.
Ar Pakuranga:

A1l that area with the exception of Butley Drive bounded
by a line commencing at the sbuth-western side of ?aku-ranga
Road at the south-eaitern end of the Panmure Bridge; thence
southcrly gcnerally along the eastern bank of the Tamaki
River t6 the northern bank of the Pakuranga Creek; thence
easterly generally along the northern bank of the said creek
to the south-weitern Side of Cascades Road; thence across
Cascades Road at right angles from its south-western side to
its north-eastern side; thente north-westerly generally along
the north-eastern side of Cascades Road to the south-eastern
side of Pakuranga Road; thence across Pakumnga Road at
right angles from its south-eastern side to its north-western
side; thence north-easterly generally along the north-western
side of Pakuranga Road to the south-western side of
Fortunes Road; thence north-westerly generally along the
south-western side of Fortunes Road to the southern side of
Butley Drive; thence due north-west by a right line to the
eastern bank of the Tamaki River; thence westerly and south-
westerly generally along the eastern bank of the Tamaki
fuver to the north-eastern side of Pakuranga Road at the
south-eastern end of the Panmure Bridge; thence north-
westerly generally along the north-eastern side of the Panmure
Bridge to the north-western end of the said bridge; thence
across the Panmure Bridge at right angles from its north-
eastern side to its south-western side; thence south-easterly
generally along the south-western side of the Panmure Bridge
to the commcncing point.

Ar Sandspit:
AII that area at Sandspit bounded by a line commencing

at a point where the southern boundary of Howick Borough
meets the shore of the Hauraki Gulf; thence westerly generally
along that boundary to a point 40 metres measured south-
westerly generally from the end of Sandspit Road; thence
southerly generally by a right line to a point on the westefn
side of Somerville Road, 60 metres measured southerly
generally along the said roadside from Sandspit Road; thenc-e
across Somerville Road at right angles from its western side
to its eastern side; thence due east by a right line to a point


